Diocese of California
THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Executive Council Minutes
October 18, 2016
Grace Cathedral- Wilsey A/B Conference Room

The Rev. Chip Larrimore, Chair of Executive Council (EC), called the meeting to order at
4:32 p.m. The Rev. Debbie Hawkins offered the opening prayer.
Snacks were provided by the Rev. Debbie Hawkins and Michael Chambers.
Attendance:
The Rt. Rev. Marc Handley Andrus
Bishop and President
Present
The Rev. Chip Larrimore Present
Chair
Richard Patenaude
Absent
Vice Chair
The Rev. Kathy Trapani Phone
Secretary
William Cullen
Present
Ronald Johnson
Present
Sheila Sims
Phone
Bishop's Appointees:
Brad Barber

Phone

Ex-Officio Members:
David Frangquist
Secretary of Convention

Present

Other Attendees:
Brenda Paulin
Absent
Standing Committee Representative

Michael Chambers
Albe Larsen
Jim Wiant
The Rev. Deborah Hawkins
Robert Middleton
The Rev. Matthew Woodward
Bruce Morrow
Wendy Olson
Douglas Roberts
Scott Whitaker

Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Absent
Present
Present
Present
Present

Robert McCaskill
Treasurer of the Diocese

Absent

Christopher Hayes, Esq.
Chancellor of the Diocese

Absent

Diocesan Staff:
Tom Ferguson, CFO; Davey Gerhard, Director of Development; the Rev. Eric Metoyer,
Associate for Congregational Ministries

Guests:
None

Consent Agenda: There were no changes to the Consent Agenda.
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Follow-up on Talking Points from September Meeting: The Rev. Chip Larrimore
reviewed the talking points from the September meeting (Capital Campaign
successes, Convention (including the visit from Bishop Griselda), continued prayers
for the Rev. Cn. Stefani Schatz).
Bishop's Time: The Bishop expressed his gratefulness for a successful Diocesan
Convention, and thanks to the staff for a job well done. Attendance on Friday
evening was less than what was hoped for, and the Bishop acknowledged that the
commute for people from outlying areas is challenging. He welcomes creative ideas
for making Friday evening better. The day of Convention went extremely well, and
the Diocese will likely continue the process of celebrating multicultural unity.
The Bishop plans to lead a pilgrimage to Standing Rock in order to stand in solidarity
with our Native American brothers and sisters in their opposition to the Dakota Access
Pipeline construction project. He will also represent the Episcopal Church at the
United Nations Climate Change Conference COP22 in Marrakesh, Morocco beginning
November 7, 2016.
Congregational Status Reports (the Rev. Eric Metoyer): the Rev. Eric Metoyer
reported on congregations working with Caroline McCall, a consultant on church
vitality who assists congregations in developing and working through a plan for
success. Such a plan is now being evaluated for St. Edmunds, Pacifica. St.
Cuthbert's, Oakland and St. Giles, Moraga are in the process of developing their own
plans for moving forward.
~
Denise Obando has met with the Holy Spirit churches and their clergy (the Rev. Jill
Honodel, who leads St. George's and St. Alban's and the Rev. Amanda May, who
leads St. John's and St. Michael and All Angels) regarding how their shared ministry is
working. It was affirmed that the four congregations share ministry, resources and
some joint events but have not merged; each remains an independent mission with
its own worship services. They will continue to share the Holy Spirit name along with
their own independent identity. Other congregations with shared ministries include
Good Shepherd, Belmont and Holy Family, Half Moon Bay, and St. Andrew's, San
Bruno and St. Elizabeth's, South San Francisco.
Capital Campaign Update (Davey Gerhard): Davey reported that the campaign
now has $11.1 million in commitments and cash. Congregational campaigns have
generated $1.7 million in commitments, $330 thousand of which will go to the
Diocese. There are currently proposals in the amount of $1 million now awaiting
answers, and three prospects for $5.5 million are now ready to be solicited. Davey is
ready to schedule meetings with more 71 prospects, and hopes to complete three
grant proposals with two foundations totaling $20 million by the end of the year. The
campaign is slightly behind schedule, but there are currently eleven congregations
involved in studies and still many more to talk with. Davey hopes that most of the
Bishop's work will be concluded by Easter, 2017.
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Finance Report (Tom Ferguson):
The Finance Committee
statements received in the meeting packet. The following was noted:

reviewed the

Income Statement : covers the first nine months of 2016. There is a positive variance
of $29,000. However, this does not include attorney's fees of approximately $82,800,
which results in a negative variance of approximately $53,600. The 2016 Budget
Reforecast projects a deficit of approximately $311,000 at year end (most of which is
legal expense). Should the Diocese be awarded legal fees in the ESC matter, this
would be at least partially offset. It is possible that the Diocese will show an
operating loss for 2016 and, assuming no recovery of legal fees or any significant new
cash gifts to the capital campaign, it will need to borrow against the line of credit.
Aging Report: Tom expressed optimism regarding St. Columba's, Inverness. St.
James, Oakland has paid down some of its debt.
Union Bank Line of Credit: St. Clare's, Pleasanton has made several large payments
toward the line of credit this year.
Assessment Appeals Follow-up and Vote:
St. Alban's. Albany Assessment Appeal: The discussion of St. Alban's Partners
Program was postponed to next month in order that Christopher Hayes can be
present. St. Alban's is currently working on a capital campaign which was begun
prior to the start of the diocesan campaign. The congregation has increased its
income by way of renting its space. It was noted that St. Alban's has not requested
assessment relief for many years.
It was moved, seconded and approved that the Executive Council grant the
request of St. Alban's, Albany for assessment relief in amount of $21,347.
Church of the Advent of Christ the King: It was noted the Church of the Advent has
experienced a significant period of transition. It has called a new rector and
refurbished the rectory and church property. It was further noted that Church of the
Advent is not properly calculating its operating expenses (specifically, funds from an
endowment account that are being used to support the music program are not being
included). This is an improper practice which, when corrected, will result in a larger
assessment. It was suggested that it is in the long-term best interest of Church of
the Advent to preserve its ability to apply for assessment relief in the future when its
assessment is larger by denying their current request, and that the .congregation
must contact Tom Ferguson regarding its accounting practices.
The request for assessment relief in the amount of $7,480 for Church of the
Advent of Christ the King was denied by the Executive Council.
The Rev. Kathy Trapani will notify both congregations of the Executive Council's
decisions by letter, with input from David Frangquist and Tom Ferguson.
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Book Discussion: Due to time constraints, the book discussion was postponed to the
November meeting.
Standing Committee Report: There is not currently a Standing Committee liaison
to Executive Council, so the Council did not receive an oral report.
A new
representative will be appointed at the next Standing Committee meeting.
Calendar: the Rev. Chip Larrimore will be looking for a date in December on which
both the Standing Committee and Executive Council can meet, and then have a joint
gathering. The EC will adjust its schedule to accommodate the Standing Committee.
A date of December 6 was proposed. The December 13 Executive Council meeting is
therefore canceled.
The next Executive Council meeting is scheduled for November 15, 2016 at 4:40 p.m.
The Executive Council retreat is scheduled for Wednesday, January 25, 2017 dinner
through Friday, January 27, 2017 lunch at the Bishop's Ranch.
Talking Points: The following talking points were decided upon:
- Continued prayers for Canon Stefani;
- Ordinations will take place on December 3, 2016;
- Bishop Marc will be leading a pilgrimage to Standing Rock;
- A successful Diocesan Convention
Closing prayer and Adjournment: The closing prayer was offered by Michael
Chambers, and the meeting was adjourned at 6:32 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Kathleen M. Trapani
Secretary of Executive Council
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